Defecography and anorectal manometry.
In a prospective study anorectal manometry was performed in 160 consecutive patients who were referred for defecography. Leakage of contrast material of standardized viscosity, the anorectal angle (ARA), anal resting pressure (Pr) and squeeze pressure (Ps) were measured and analyzed. This was done to investigate the role of ARA on rectal continence during defecography and to investigate whether relevant findings of manometry can be predicted from findings at defecography as part of the diagnostic work-up in selected patients in order to avoid manometry in these patients. The ARA was of significance in maintaining rectal continence for the contrast medium (P = 0.008). With increasing leakage, Pr and Ps decreased significantly (P less than 0.001). In all fully incontinent patients (n = 36) Ps was distinctly below normal values. Manometry can be avoided in these patients if the level of Pr is not important for therapeutic strategy.